ESSEX COUNTY ARCHERY ASSOCIATIOI\
A meeting of Council will be held at the COURAGE HALL,
MIDDLETON HALL LANE, BRENTWOOD, ESSEX,
on TUESDAY 10th JANUARY 2006, commencing 8.00 p.m.
The meeting wi1lbe held in the room adjacent to the Bar.. Bar facilities etc. witl be available
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The meeting commenced at 8.25 pm.
Present: Mrs. I. Major (President and acting Minutes Secretary), R. Frost (Chairman), J. Neal (Vice Chairman), G. Sibley

(Secretry and Life Vice President), T. Major (Vice President), M. Skinner (Treasurer), Mrs. A. Stevens (General
Member), and representatives from Ardleiglt, Black Stag, H.N.A., Mayflower, Oaldel4 Pilgrim, Priory, Individual. Total
attending: 13.
1106: Apologies for Absence - C. Wooff (Life Vice President), Mrs. B. Wooff (SEAC), Mrs. M. Hutchins (Vice President
and Minutes Secretary), R. Hutchins (SEAC), A. Reeves (Noak Hill & JRO/EOITO), Mrs. M. Pearce (HNA &
Comp.RO), C. Richardson (Abbe$, J. Willson (Rayleigh).

2/A6: Matters for Any Other Business - There were none.

3/06: Minutes of the trrt Meeting

-

Having boen circulate4 were accepted as a true record, agreed by the Meeting and

signod by the Chairrnan.

4/06: Mrtters Arising - Page 2 pra 104/05 (h) It was decided that the Clout trophies for Lady & G€nt would cost too
much to refirbish and it would be cheaper to buy new ones. A meeting would be convened to discuss the matter.

*J6:

Corr€spondence - (a) Confirmation that Mrs. Hatton is Secretary of Gipping Valley. John Neal has a change of
address;4, Cypress Close, Laindor; SS15 4BF Tel: 01268 419109. (b) Mrs. B. Willis of 224, Boocllftald, Hoddosdo4
Herfordshire, ENl
9QF
now Secretary
Harlow Bowmen. Tal: 019V2 422579 E-nn;l ad&ess
johnwillis@ntlworld.com. (c) There is a regional Judges meeting on 21* April. Also a National Confere,nce of Judges on
25s February. (d) There was a SCAS meeting on Saturday which started at 10.10 am and fitrished at 11.15 am (thought to
be a recorQ. A mrmber of short roports were given. The EAF situation was presented to the meeting but was not
discussed. There have not been mmy c<mnnents made on it from menbers of Cormcil urd it will be ratified at the next
meeting on 2d April. (e) We are in front on merrbership having 1181 with Hmpshire 80 behind us with 1100. (f) In the

l

is

of

same way that GNAS recopise t1 Zd and 3d class at club level, FffA re working towards doing the same for
beginners. Details are on the FITA wobsite. G) A new FTIA Rule book is due shortly. Judges as well as coaches will
havo to be CRB oheokod and only GNAS will be accepted.

6/06: Chairman's Remarks - Welcome to the New Year. I trust you all had an enjoyable time over Christuas. This is the
last Meeting before the AGM. I understud there are very few nominations for the vaious Executive and Non-Executive
offices in the county.
7/06: Reports from:

(a)

Tf,EASURER - Last Yee's accormts almost corpleted and will be prese,nted at the AGM. Showing a surplus of
just over f1000 and there are no plans to increase afrliation fees. [n answer to a question Aom the floor the
Treasurer confirmed that there is no provision for the purchase of my new bosses.

No report
- The Guild held its AGM in December. The programme for 2006 will be available at the
AGM. The last Lwel I course has finished and the Coaching course went okay with only a couple of referals for
ftat. Everything went well in the County Coach assessment in February. The JEDI cowse kicked oIf in
Novornbo and is going okay. It is oompletely frrll. Currenfly we will be discussing schedrling some conversions
for assistant ooaches to Levol I and will be setting updates at the same time and most will be done by 2007.
Thanks to all the Coaches who are putting in a lot ofwork.
(d) SEMoR REcoRDs Orrrctn - offered the following for ratification:
LongbowLadies 23.10.05
Mrs. H. Waterhouse Black Stag
445 at Racketts
Portsmouth
Junior Boy
15. 1 1.05
Burcell
Portsmouth
203
Jonathan
at Club

O)
(c)

LEAGUE SECRDTARY

-

CoAcrm{c SEcneranv

u/14

d13

1

1.1 1.05

2A.n.A5
Bare Bow Junior Boy u/14:
Jnnior Girl

Jonathan Burcell

Aishling Maher

Oakfield

Bray
Bray

I
I

76 at Club
48 at Club

70 at Club
Worcester
Junior Warwick 69 at Club
18.09.05
Junior National 139 at Club
This proposal was seconded by M. Vaughan (Mayflower) and it was accepted by the Meeting.
T. Ikel confirmed that he would be prepared to stand for re-election as SRO.
25.10.0s
02.08.0s

Jonathan Burcell
Jonafhan Burcell
Jonathan Burcell

/ continued
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(e) Jumon Rrconns Orurcrn

- No report

(0 Frrr,n Rrconos Orrrcrn - Offered

the following for ratification:

Gents Compound 02.10.05
N. Wakling Grampian FITA 28 marked 4I5 ECAA Champs.
This proposal was seconded by T. Ikel (Oaldield) and it was accepted by the Meeting.
(g) CoroouND REcoRDs OrrrcER - No report
(h) tr'LIcHr/CLom REcoRDs OTrICER - Nothing 1o r€port at the moment. E. Davies (Pilgrim) confirmod that he would
stand for re-eleotion.
ft) Inooon ORcAMsER Entries re slowly coming in. M. Pearce (HNA) contrrmed that he would stand for reelection.
(p) Tmcm Oncrrsrn - Everythiag is in place for toumam€nt to go ahead. Etrtry foms are prepared and will be
ready for the AGM.

-

(O rTIA ORcANrsf,R - No r€port
(r) CLoLn ORGANTSER - Woodford Archers - No report
(s) IELD ORGAMsTn - R. Frost reported that the toumament went well last year. If everything goes okay it will be at
the same venue in 2006. As it is the 50'time the Field Shoot has been run as the Essex Championshipq the round
may not be a 28 tEget marked- lnstead it may be a two day shoot on Saturday, :Os Septernba and Sunday, 1"
October with the round still to be discussed. It will still have Arrow Hoad aod Rocord status.
(u) TEAM MANAGER - Nothing to report. However, the Seoetry advised the Meeting that a reprosentative ofNorfolk
said that when thoir Committee discussed the trimgula match in May, between London, Norfolk and Cambridge
there was a lack of enthusiasr, salng there was a failure to stick to an agreed format md with the attitude of other
counties (they did not wmt it 8s a conteso, dley felt it had r,zn its course.
(w) Eauprvr OrrrcEn - No r€port received
(x) CoiporrND LEAGUE SEcRffAny - Enty forms have gone out drd are beilg returned slowly.
(y) BRAY I,EacuE SECRETARY - Scores have been done for this month and should be going out tomonow by E-mail
and in the post. It is going well and scores are getting close in the compound.
(z) Mf,'llBERs' Rf,pREsrx,urrw - Nothing to report.
The Chainnan thanked all those people who had submitted reports and for their work on behalf ofthe Cormty to see that
various activities take place. Without your guidance and leadership they would not run as well as tioy have bien.

-

8/06: Celendar 2006 - (a) Hopefirlly the East Anglian will be on the 30tr July. If no! it may be on the 276 August (Bank
Holiday Sunday). The venue will be Frmlinghan. (b) Calendr will continue in the same format. Club dates will go on
the calendar as soon as possible so that a draft can be produced. Date changes will be in accordance with 2007 draft.
9/06: Annual Meeting S Februery - The Chaimran announoed that the hall is booked and rhe Agenda has been circulated.
Tho stat time is 2.30 p.m. at Maconi Sports & Social Club, Beehive l^ane, Chelmsford. If you oannot get in the main car
park take the Apple Blossom Road tuming follow round and thae is a car park at the back.

.

06: Any Other Business - There was no other business. However, the following suggestion was made; If Organi56ls 6f
Eoots do not already put their post code on their enty forms they should do so as it nitps to locate venue on the internet
or via satellite navigation prograrnmes.
There being no other business, the Chafuman closed the Meeting at 9.10 pm, wittr thanks to all for attending and to
Major (President) for aking the Minutes.

Mr1 L

ANNUAL GENERAL
A4EETING

5th

2.30pm SUNDAY
FEBRUAR Y 2006

TO BE HELD AT

MARCONI SPORTS
& SOCIAL CLUB
BEEHIVE LANE, CHELMSFORD,

ESSEX

G. J. SIBLEY HONORARY
SECRETARY
15th December 2005

MrNUrEs or

a*rL

ANNr*

rm

o*rrrNc or
EssEx couNTy ARCHERY assoclATroN
HELD AT MARCOM SPORTS & SOCIAL CLUB, BEEHIVE LANE, CtrELMSTORD
oN suNDAy 76 FEBRUARY 2006

PRESENT: G.Sibley (Ilon.Life Vice Presided afld Sesretary), Mrs.I.Major (Pr€sident), T.Major (Vice President), RFrost
(Chairman), J.Neal (Vice Chairmsn), N(Skinn€r Qreasurer), Mrs.AStevens
from
lCenera fr{errUerl, representatives
-Black
Ardl€igL Pilgdq HNA' Oakfiel4 Gyppeswyc( Noak tfll, Southend Abbey, Aschaq RayleiglL Priory,
Stag, crays,
Rackettss Alb€marle, lvlayflower, FranrtingharD, West Ess€x, Individual and Direct

IIIO6

PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES:

THE BALDWIN TROPIIY - Awarded to Mr Chis Smith (Pilgrim).
TIIE Bn GRIGGS TROPHY - Awarded to Mr Mchael peart (D6ben).
TIIE Bn r TUCKER AWARD - Awarded to Mr Alan Drinkwater (Framlingham).
TIIE LUDORIJM TROPHY - Awarded to Ivft Eric Davis @rlgrim).
THE MILLENIUM TROPIIY - Not awarded - no nominations.
TIIE DAVISON SALVER - Awarded to Mss Chris Higgins (Oaldeld)
Jllfitlf{4lrA DAVISON CUP (hc recurve) - Awarded to Mis Esmie Hamilton-Farey (Ascham).
JOE DORMER SHIELD (hc compound) - Awarded to Mstr George Fenton (Mayflower).

r

COACHING LEVEL ONE CERTIFICAIES

- Ms

C Higgins, Mr D Livingq Mrs E Line,

Mr T Harvey.

1?06 COI]NTY TEAM AWARDS:
COLOIJRSIDAIE - ladies: M.Savillc (Ardleigh) Gents: T.Riddick (Grays), D.Lawless
@raintree), P.French (Colchestu),
(Rayleigh), B.lrown (tale,Sh)r C.Abbott (Mayflowo). DATE Iadies: M.Comish (Crampian), r.nastinji
9.Clayon
(Grampian), J.Ikel (oakfield), M.Lang @ack stag), J.osborne (cyppeswycD, H.waterhouse
ciris:
iau"i
Y:I"f"ta_f (S*9"), E.Reader (P.ayleigh} A.Maher (Oaldeld). Gents: D.Collins (Anlleighl, k.CoAsaU (trampian),
(9.1{4{), LMalcoln (Noak llill), J.Neal @lack Stag), S.osborne ($pp"in"y"Li i"r.stinn"r (cierrnsi:,O,
1
q qPragS (O4delg), GSummers (qragpian), AToy (Albemarle), M.Vaughan (tnt"vni*"r), u.w"UU
1nacrcttg. noys
(vlayflower), T-Pow (I/hyflow€r), M.Ir4arkham (Mayflower), i.t ees 6iyleigh),'M.Jurld
@iayflowerj, ltfofu
@oyleigh), J.Guiton @ayleigh), P.Glover (Mayflower), I.Forrester (Albemarle), ,l.oevtin 1bamefal, A.Uockett (Onmaa),

stig.

Ytr*
!Vy$g

G.Fenton (lvlayfl ower).
13/06 SUMMER

LEAGI]E AWARDS:

Division

Priory

Mrs.K.Lord (Priory)
Mrs.J. Stock (West Essex)

Division

Oakfield
Noak Hill

t
Division 2
3

Mrs.E.Line (Abbey)

C. Cracknell (Colchester)
D.Collins (Ardleigh)
G.Charnick (Abbey)

f 4/06 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE were received from C.Wooff (Life Vice President), Mrs.M.Hutchins (Vioe president),
R.Hutchins , C.Bushell, P.Walker, Mrs.L.Squfub, D.Squibb, J.Willson, I.Malcolnq Ms.A.i{.eynolds.

15/06

MINUIES OF AGM 06.02.05 having been circulated were taken as read, 8cc€pted by the meeting and

signed by the

President.
16106

MATIERS ARISING: None.

17/06 PRESIDENT'S REMARKS: I have now reached the end of my three-year t€rm of office as President of the Essex
County Archery Association and must say I have enjoyed it immensely. I only hope I have acquitted myself satisfactorily.
Sadly, some ofour members and friends passed away during 2005 urd one very speciaLlady, as recently as 2lid Januury.

Matco]m Smith passed away in April. He was a past memb€r of Barking Archers and ihe filgrim-.lrctrers. uatcotn did a
qreaf _dql- for thg County over th€ years within the Coaching Group and was the first Esso< archer to quali! for a l00O FITA
Star. In 1991 Malcolm was awarded the Red Tassel for his services to the County.
Terty Eussey was a fouader member ofwest Essex Bowmen. Sadly, shortly after retiring to Clacton he passed away.
Anne Johnson, with her husband Bi[, had covered the
,Essex Championship scoring and also Pilgrim's Whit Shoot scoring for
a.nuober of years. Tragically, Anne died suddenly on 2d April after routine surgery to repair her broken leg following a-fall.
She was

a

jolly person with

a zest life.

frcd Ithell' with

his wifg Frances, had been a long time member ofAbbey Bowmen and, since the start ofhis Iong illness; he
became a member of HDSA Archery club where he continued to shoot until his illness prwented even this little enJoyment he
had. Sadly, with the deterioration ofhis condition, Fred passed away on 12o May.
Terrf E.rrit sadly died 9n 23' August following a tragic indusrial accident. Terry was a wellJiked and popular member of

Mayflower fuchers.

Erlk, late of Colchester & District Archery Club, sadly passed away. I understatrd Ron was heavily involved in building
projeots at the club as wel[ as being organiser for Colchqster's annual YorMlereford tournament.
Ron
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-2Brenda Wooff held a number of county positions during the many years she was in archery; Team Captain for about tfiree
years, Clout Organiser, jointly with her husban( Colin, and she was involved in coaching at both club-and county level. In
1994 Brenda was awarded the Red Tassel for her long-term services to the Association. Sadly, on the Bnt Jan;ary 2006,
Brenda lost h6 fight against her illness.
We are sad to lose these dear friends and, on behalf of the mernbership, I would like to extend sincere condolences to the
families and ftiends conccmed.

I. re$se I
abou! to repeat the comn_rents nradg tn my President's Renarks ov€r the past two years by expressing maly
tlranks to the organisers of our county chsmpionships for all their efforts on behalf of Ess€x arctrers. rmougt no fault-of our
FITA Organiser, Robe'rt lvlarkhar4 regrettably this toumament did not come to fruition. It must havJbeen particularly
fiustrating for him to put in all the effort with no final result. I*t's hope th€ toumament will go ahead in 2006. Crraharn
Sibley again organised the SCAS Junior Inter-County Championstrips which were hosted, as usual, by West Essor Bowmen.
Betty Sibley catered for the ofrcials and working party in her usual srcellent manner. Graham Sibley also again organised the
Senior SCAS team event at Andover. On behalfoftle mernbership I would like to extend our gratefui thanks io all concemed.
Once agai4 Essex juniors acquitted themselves well at the 2OO5 Junior National Championsfips and quite a few are listed in
the 2005 GNAS Junior National Rankirrgs, namely; Charlotte Pudney (Mayffower), Philip Glovir (Mayilower), George Fenton
(Mayflowtr), Michael Marklum (Mayflower) and John Guiton @ayleigh). Many congratulationj to all of them. Tle tatents
of a mrmber of Esse:< archers (both
juniod have been recognised by ireter Suk (head coach at Lilleshall) who has
_senior and
taken them under'hh"wing for development training. Congratulationi to a[ our record breakers in 2005. Members of the
Coaching Group continue to trsin new coacheq run Wicken Bonhunt Personal Performance weekends and the JEDI (Junior
Esso( DeveloPment Initiative) courses. I know the membership appreciate all their efforts to develop our sport withh the
county.- I would like to make special mention ofJohn Willsoq who is heavily involved in the dev€lopmlnt ofjunior archers in
the U.K. I understand thaq currently, he has about 600 junior archers under his wing. I am sure we have all missed the
interesting and informative news of THE ESSEX BOWMAN magazine. There is ni doubt it would entail an enormous
commitment from any prospective Editor, as Jerury and Graham Radford are fully aware. Let us hope that this is only a
ternporary lapse in the magrTine and that we can look forward to reading its pages again at some time in tie future. I take ;his
opportunity to m&tion thst the next Council Meeting will be at The Courage Hall i-n Brentwood on Tuesday, idl,f*.f,
tory .c[Us wiU. se$ along a
to keep their members firlly informed about the affairs of the iounty. rinallx I
-r€presentative
would like to tbank all our ofrcers,
both Executive and Non-Executivg not forgetting those without an official iitt", for tt ii,
work and dedication throughout the past year. It has been a privilege to serve as your Presidem for the past tlree years and I
wish you all good health and happiness in 2006.

9

-Ji

2005.

18/06 REPORT FROM EON'SECRETARY: Report tabled listing toumaments and champions in
Thanks to
Toumament Ofrcers for their efforts in running efEcient events. Unfortunately it was not possible to hold the FITA
Championships but look forward to next year. 54 clubs re-affiliated comprising 436 gents, 285ladies, 346 boys, 103 girls,
totrt affiliation 1570. Report accepted by the Meeting with thanks offered to Graham Sibley for a[ his work.

f9l06 REPORT FROM EON.TREASURER: Audit€d Balance She€t and Accounts tabled. Report accepted by the Meeting
with th8nks to Msrtin Skinner for all his work on the County's accounts.
20/06 REPORT FROM SENIOR R O: Report tabled listing Outdoor ladies and Gents Recurve and Longbow Top Ten,
Outdoor and Indoor Ladies and Gents Recurvg Longbow and Barebow records, Outdoor and Indoor funioi fongb& and
Barebow records. Ask tlut club Record Officers please send in scores. Report accepted by the meeting with thank-s to Tony
Ikel for his work.
21106 REPORT IB,OM JUNIOR R O: Report tabled listing Indoor and Outdoor Recurve records. Report accepted by the
Meeting with thanks to Atrdy Reeves for all his work.

22/06 REPORT IB.OM COMPOIiNI) R O: Report tabled listing Outdoor records anrl Top Ten Ladies, Gents, Girls and
Report acoepted by the Me*ing with thsnks-to Maggie pearce for her work.

Boys.

23106 REPORT trROM FIELD R O: Reporl tabled showing all records. County hosted tlre 2-day Regional Chsmps aJ
Pantherbowhunters ground at Galleywood with a good entry from the region and about fifteen archers-travelling from Wales.

ttrc 9na of the year nine new County records were ratified, tbree new National records, two of which iere potentiol
!f
juniors
National reoords
claimed by

shooting from the white

peg. At the moment these ari

still to be

ratified.

.Report.

accepted by the }v{e*ing with thanks to Robin Frost for his work.
24106 REPORT
his work.

FROM FLIGET/CLOUT R O: Report tabled aad accepted by the Meeting wirh thanks to Edc Davios for
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-325106 REPORT FROM LEAGUE SECRETARY: Unfortunately I am not able to be in Chelmsford h time for this meeting
to give my report in p€rson. For this I apologise. Many congratulations to League 2005 winning clubs and to the top Lady
and Gem of each Division In Division I two teams tied for top place with equal points and in Division 2, three tesms tied.
In both cases, in aocordaaoe witl Rule 06 ofthe kague Ruleq wirners were the t€ams with the high€st avuage score over all
full rounds slrot. Loking back to 2005, once again the lesgue ran v€ry smoothly. I did not have any problems reported to me
so it seems that tlr lbles are working. This year was the 50'
of the League and as a gmall tokerl each
psrticipsting club was presented with a certificate to comm€morate the event. No league records were broken; stil they stifl
stand at: Gent 9l4 shot on 20e September 1992 by Iohn Lamb @eben). Lady 912 shot on 8h July 20ol by Kirsten Lewis
(Holden$. Team 4381 shot on ltt Sept€dfier 1996 by Rayleigh Town. The fee remained where it has been for some years
at f8 per team but it may be that ne,c year we will have to review the situation. A reminder to Individual members of the
County, noti$ in writing which club you wish to represent in the League and have this to the League Secretary no later than ld
April. 2005i6 was also the 4f urniversary ofthe winter indoor l5-yard shoot now knoun as the Andy Ilarris League and a
similar certificate to thst which. was presented for the Summer League will be sent to each club who entered this season.
Although this League does not ofrcially come within the bounds of the Association it is run by me and is a popular league
allowing those clubs with limited space to shoot for a score. The €ftry form for next winter will be sent to all club secretaries
in July and I look forward to leaming ttrat your club will be joining in. Summer League 2006 dates are confirmed as: 21i
[day, 25th June, 16th luly, 13th August, 24th September. Fixture list will be out within the next few weeks. I offer my
thanksto all club"league secretaries for their support and look forward to our future within the Leagues. Report accepted by
the meetig with thanks to Marlene Hutchins for her work with the leagues.

26106 REPORT FROM COACEING GIJILD SECRETARY: Report tabled covedng last year's programmg Wickeq
JEDI, Coach educatio4 new Coach renewal process, Leader courses and coaching clinics. Also list ofaccredited Level 1 staff
2006 programme not yet fuly finalised but a draft is available. Report accepted by the Meeting with thanks to lohn Neal for
all his work on behalfofthe Guild.
;

IROM TEAM MANAGER: Thanks lo all archers who agreed to shoot for the County. Results have been
printed in Minutes of County meetings. Please send your soores to the Record Ofrcers. Norfolk dropped out of the forth
coming lvlay match but this will still go ahead, may be 2-way but discussions are uoder way to include another County. Kent
dropped out of all this year's inter-county matches owing to illness of Team Manager but he hopes to be back ne:<t year.
Anangements for Indoor match under discussion. Report accepted by the Meeting with tlanks to Joan Ikel for her work.
27106 REPORT

27l06a INDOOR ORGANISER: Brief vertal commerts regarding forthcoming Indoor match in March.
28/06 REPORT FROM GENARAL MEMBER: fu last year's AGM we were unable to appoint a Team Manager rnd the
firture of Intr,r-Couuty matches was in jeopardy. Our thanks must go to GralBrn Sibl€y and Robin Frost for organising the
first two matches. Obviously this situation could not continue and Joan Ikel volunteered to take on the role. Ifyou wish to be
considered for selectioq please make sure the relevuft records ofrcers are receiving your scores. At the November council
meetiog I was advissd thst only four clubs are zubmitting scores, plus about five uchers sending in their own scores. 2005
was a very busy year for all involved in the organisation of the Essex shoots. Besides the various Essex Championships we
aleo hosted sll the Inter-county matches, SCAS Fiel4 SCAS Junior Individual, SCAS Junior Team and SCAS Senior Team
Championships. All w€re s grea, succ€ss due to the hard work put in by the organisers backed up by their clubs and working
parties. Tharks to all who gave their time on behalf of the County. It was a great shame that duc to lack of entries the FIIA
Champe had to be ca.ncelled just prior to the event. Ifthere are any points anyone would like raised at Council meetings they
are welcome to come along or contact the General Member with details. Our Lady President has been very aotive during the
pest thr€e years am sure all ctubs and members would like to join me in thanking Iris Major for all the support and
ftiendliness she has given us tfuoughout her term. I hope she has enjoyed it as much as we have erloyed heaving her as our
President. Finally I would like to take this opportunity of wishing you all a viry enjoyable year shooting and hope you all
achieve your personal goals. Report accepted by the Meeting with thanks to Agnes Stevens for her work during the year.

I

29106 REPORT

30/06

FROM EDITOR OF 'ESSEX BOWMAN ': No report.

ELECIION Of (2) TELLERS: Mrs.C.Stanford

and Mrs.M.P€arc€ vrere elected.

3U06 ELECTION OF PRESIDENT: Mr .T.Major was nominated, seconded and elected.
32/06 ELECTION Of VICE-PRESIDENT: Mrs.J.Ikel and Mrs.LlvIajor were nomingted and seconded. Ballot re,sult in
frvour of Mrs.I.Major.
33/06 ELECTION OF

CEAIRMAN: Mr.RFrost was nominated, seconded and elected.
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3d/06 EL,ECIION

Of VICF-CHAIRMAN: Mr.INeal

was nominated, seconded and elected.

35rc6

ELECIION Of EON.SECRETARY: Mr.G.Sibley

36/06

['r *CIION OF EON.TREASIIRER Mr"lvlSkinner

was nominaro( seconded and elected.
was nominate( seconded and elected.

37ru6 ELtrCTION OF GEIIERAL MEMBER: Mrs.Astevens was nominated, seconded and elerted:
3E/06

ELECIION OF SENIOR RECORDS OFFICER: Mr.A.Ikel

was nominated, seconded and elected.

39/06 ELECTION Otr JUNIOR RECORDS OITICER: No Nomination received. From the meeting Mrs.MPearce
volunteered was seconded 0nd elected.
40/06

ELECIION Of COMPOIIND RECORDS OITICER: Mrs.M.pearce

{U06 ELECTION
42106

EIJCIION

/A/06 D,Lf,CTION

Otr.

was nominated seconded and elected.

FIELD RECORDS OrtrICER: Mr.R.Frost was nominatcd,

sef,onded and elected.

OF FLICET/CLOUT RECORDS OFFICER Mr.E.Davies was nominated, seconded and elected.

Of LAAGUE SECRETARY:

Mrs.M.Hutchins w8s nominate( seconded and elected.

'l{/06 ELECTION Of COACHING GIJILD SECRETARY: Mr.J.Neal was elecred by the cuild.
45ru6

EI,ECIION OT TOI'RNAMENT ORGANISERSI

(a)Clout - Woodford. (b) Taq€t - Mr.A.Re€ves. (c) FITA -Ne)d County Meeting. (d) Field
(e) Flight - N/a" (f) Indoor - Mr.M.Pearce.
46106 EL,ECTION
47106

Of EQUIPMENT OFFICER: Mr.AReeves was nominated,

-

Mr.RFrost/1\4r.C.Bushell.

seconded and elected.

ELiECIION Of TEAM MANAGER: Mrs.I.Ikel was nominated, seconded and elected.

4Ml6 ELECTION Of EON.AUDITOk Prwious Auditors ls recorunended by Treasurer.

-

49106 AMD,NDMENT TO CONSTITUTION: Page 5 Q2l6l02) Pua 10 Junior Colours
Council propose 'Th.t the
Association frfther rwiews tlre awarding ofJunior Colours and recommend they be awarded for repres€nting the County on at
least four occasions'. Commem by the Se,cretary: "Executive appreciate that this srbject was a matter ofdebste at the 2005
AGM and the earlier lV[otion was defeated. Ilowever, it is felt that the Association would be fsiling in their duty to members
if, from time to tinr€,, they did not take time out to review the ov€rall administration and to make adjusftrcnt where necessary.
The motion recomrnends an am€ndment to the part ofthe Constitution goveming the award ofJunior colours tom one to four
r€pr€s€ntations. ln 2005 figures were stated as to the rumber ofColours, etc. presented. A total of43 archers from between
2001 and 2003 were rwiewed providing a situation wh€re 15 orceeded four representationq 24 exceeded 3 occasions whilst 20
made 2 or lees. The original County match requirement was introduced some forty yea$ &go and provided for one Junior
match each year. In more recert year+ three or four are more the norm. When consideration is given to how long the 'one'
rule has been in existence, during this period o.f time the GNAS or FITA would have st least updated qualffications
approximately evsy two years. A number of factors need to be put togeth€r before selection for team inclusion. For
example, the aroh6, the coaching the Junior Records Ofrcer and the Team Manago. All of whom rely upon each other for a
successful outoome, At the end ofthe day the Team Manager has to consider the Team oontent and relate this to the level of
the opposition. All in all our Juniors have done orceedingly well over the past few years and we congratulate them. In
$mming up the situation prwious discussions seerned tb highlight a number of issues regarding selection and matches. In
this respect, is there a need to overhaul the whole lunior system but, as suggestoq bring it into the second millerurium. I leave
you with this though from an article by a leading Industrialist; that giving every pupil a medal is leaving them unprepared for
the workfury world. It is moved that the Ivlotion be acceped by the Meeting". lvlatter was debated at some length providing
axgument for ard sgainst the recommendation. Eventually an amendment was proposed by S.Osbome (Gyppeswyck) that
TWO occasiotrs should be acceptable. Motion put to th€ m€eting with 28 votes for, 18 against. Amendment caried.
50ru6 MATIERS|

fOR DISCUSSION (AT TEE DISCRETION Or TEE PRESIDENT): None.

Being no other businesss the President closed the lvleeting at 16.45pm.

ESSEX COUNTY ARCHERY ASSOCIATION
A meeting of Council will be held at the COURAGE HALL,
MIDDLETON HALL LANE, BRENTWOOD, ESSEX,
on TUESDAY 7th MARCH 2006, commencing 8.00 p.m.
The meeting will be held in the room adjacent to the Bar.. Bar facilities etc. will be available

AGENDA
sy06
s2la6
s3ta6
s4106

s5t06

Apologies for absence
Matters for any other business
Minutes of meeting 10.01.06 (circulated)
Matters arising

s6106

Correspondence
Chairman's Remarks

s7 rc6

Any matters from Annual Meeting (05.02 06)

58i06

Appointment of Minute Secretary

s9106

Appointment of SCAS Representatives (3)

60t06

Appontment of Child Protection Officer

6U06

REPORTS FROM:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0
g)
h)
k)

62t06

$la6

Hon Treasurer
League Secretary

p) Target Organiser
d FITA Organiser
Coaching Secretary
r) Clout Organiser
Senior Records Ofiicer
s) Field Organiser
Junior Records Officer
0 Flight Organiser
Field Records Officer
u) Team Manager
Compound Records Ofiicer w) Equipment Officer
Flight/clout Records officer x) compound League Secretary
Indoor Organiser
y) Bray League Secretary
z) MembersRepresentative

Calendar 2006

Any other business
GNAS AGM and Representatives
G.J. Sibley
Hon Secretary 050206

MINUTES OF ECAA COUNCIL MEETING HELD AT
COURAGE HALL, BRENTwooD, oN TUESDAY 7Ih March 2006

fresent: T'Maior (Presldsnt), Mrsl.Major (Vice President), R.Frost (Chairman), G.Sibley (Secretary and Life Vice
President), Mrs.M.Hutchins (Vice President and Minutes Secretary), M.Skinner (ireasurer),'Mrs.A. S6vens (General
Member) and representatives from Ardleigh, Noak Hill, Oakfield, Abbey, Pilgrim, SEAC, Mayflorrer, HNA, Albemaile, West
Essex, lndividual. Total attending = 22.
chairman opened the meeting at 8.1opm with a welcome to the first meeting after the AGM.
51/06 Apologies for Absence
G.Rayner (Priory).

-

C.Wooff (Life Vice President), Mrs.J.lket (Team Manage), A.Richardson (Abbey),

52/06 Matters for Any Other Business

-

ltcms with the Chairman.

5U06 Minutes of last Meeting having been circulated were taken as read. With the amendment of house number for
S€cretary of Harlow lo rcad 226, these were agreed by the Meeting and signed by the Chairman. Thanks offered to lris
Major for taking Minutes of last meeting.
54106 MattelB

_

arising - 04/06 New trophies on show. Silver salver for Lady Recurve Clout in memory of Brenda Wooff

ld silver salver for G6nt Recurve Clout.

55-106 Corre8pondence - (a) Change of Socretary for West Essex issued to all clubs. (b)
Change of Secretary for
Albemarle,ArthurToy,5WicKordDrive,HaroldHill,Romford,RM39SB.01708378048.
icituoor Rrcners ast<ing ts it
time for a reduced rate for orcasionel archers? Reply stated GNAS have no plans to prr.u" t'hi"
(d) Copies of
all known tournaments tabled. (e) Minutes of Regional meeting 7rh January. Meeting lasted from"our.".
1O-1 1.1sam. Heavilv
amend€d EAF Constitution for ratification at Region. (f) Minutes of GNAS Operatio-ns Committee Zt ;anuary.
Ouery
regarding disablod archers. (g) No further change in Field records claim re juniors shooting at wtlite peg.

56/06 Chairman's Remarks
keep them advised.

-

Welcome to the new faces. After the AGM there are new people at various posts, please

57/06 Matte6 from AGM Sfr February 2006 - No Editor for Essex Bowman but offer to run a Websito for the CountyThis is being considered. League trophies for Divisions 2 and 3 were presented.
58/06 Appointment of Minutes Socretary
and re-appointed.

-

Marlene Hutchins was nominated by Graham Sibley (Secretary), seconded

59/06 APpolntment of SCAS Ropresentatives (3)
e-elected in his absence.

-

60/05 APpointment of Child Protection Officer
meeting 2d May.

ln the absence of the present Officer it was agreed to leave to next

-

Robin Frost and Graham Sibley were re-elecied. John Willson was

61/06 Reports from:
a) TREASURER - Nothing to report.
b) LEAGUE SECRETARY - Summer League Fi)tures and Rules sent to all clubs entered. 15 clubs entered 18 teams
and these will be in three Divisions. One match a month May-september inclusive. Andy Hanis League ending the
season this month. Two matches left for Divisions 1,2 a d 4, one match for Division
Final results and lis-ts of
lndividual scores will be sent out first week in April.
c) coAcHlNG GRoUP SECRETARY - JEDI moeting this saturday and mention of other meetings.
d) SENIOR RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the following for ratification:
Ladies Longbor 11.12.05 H.Waterhouse Black
Racketts
Ladies Recurve 13.11.05
comb FlrA Triple
Dunstable
seconded M.Pearce (HNA) and accepted by the Meeting. Top Ten listing attached to Minutes.
e) JUNIOR RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the fottowing for ratirication:
Boy U16
06.1 1 .05 L.Willett
Rayleigh
Dble.FlTA 18 Tri 1027
Mayflower
13.1 1 .05 L.Willett
Rayleigh
Comb 1B/25 Triple 101 5
Dunstabte
15.1 1 .05 M.Markham Mayflower
FITA 18 Triple 536
Racketts
29.11.05 M.Markham Mayflower
FITA 25 Triple
548 Beds
29.11.05 M.Markham Mayflower Dble.FlTA 25Tri 1053 Beds
Seconded T.lkel (Oakfield) and accepted by the Meeting. Junior Top Ten for all ages attached to Minutes.

3.

Stag Worcester 210
KHodder Mayflower
to91

/continued

-2f) FIELD RECORDS OFFICER - Nothing to report.
g) COMPOUND RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the following for ratification.
Mayflower
FITA 18 Tri spot 574
Hawks
Jnr Boy U18 30.10.05 P.Glover
FITA 18 Tri spot 577
Dunstable
Snr Gent
1 3.1 1 .05
P. Glover
Mayflower
FITA 25 Tri spot 575
Mayflower
Beds
27.11.05 P.Glover
(Mayflower)
Top
Ten
to
M.Vaughan
and
accepted
by
the
Meeting.
listings
atlacled
MinutesSeconded
h) FLIGHT/CLOUT RECORDS OFFICER - No report.
k) INDOOR ORGANISER - Target list out. Judges will be updated on the day. Waiting list for places. Help required at
6pm Saturday prior to shoot.
p) TARGET ORGANISER - Apologies for mistake on Junior Entry form, new form with Minutes of this meeting. Record
Status, Rose Award both days. Side shoot for senior Western, number of targets dependent on entry for YoruHereford.
Adult males who wish to shoot the Hereford can only do so if there are vacancies after the ladies places have been filled.
Those males shooting the Her€ford will not be entitled to modals nor to claim a Rose Award. Junior boys who shoot on
the adult day will bo classified as a gent and shoot the York. Junior girls who shoot on the adult day will be classifi€d as
a lady and shoot the Hereford. Last year's claim for Junior Girl Under 16 Barebow National Record has been ratified.
q) FITA ORGANISER - One-day event with a Short Metric at HNA ground, not Record Status. Judges been contacted
and verbally agreed to Judge. Target faces left from last year can be used. Entry form tabled, will be sentwith Minutes
and also with results of lndoor. Target list and Rosults will be on HNA website when produced.
0 CLOUT ORGANISER - Date to bo 16s April. Concern was raised on the state of ihe Ladies toileis last year. They
were so bad many ladies used the gents' tollet in preference. Can the Organisers check into this problem? Problem
was discussed and something will be don6.
\ FIELD ORGANISER - Nothing to report.
-1 FLIGHT ORGANISER - N/a.
u) TEAM MANAGER - London are hosting the lndoor lnter-counties match at the Royal Free Hospital Recreation Club in
Hampstead on Sunday 26' March. There are some archers I would expect to see on the Top Ten list but as their scores
have not been sent to the SRO I do not have the option to select them.
(w) EQUIPMENT OFFICER - Will decide on number of Bosses to be purchased. Old ones to be sold on a date which
will be announced. Not onough manpower to change the centres.
(x) COMPOUND LEAGUE SECRETARY - Entries in and Fixture List being prepared.
y) BRAY 1 LEAGUE - R€sultE ready. Divisions 1 and 2 hav€ two matches this month. lf two teams entered, send
results of both teams even if one does not have a match.
z) MEMBERS' REPRESENTATIVE - Nothing to report.
62/06 2006 Calendar

-

Circulated. 2007 will follow the same pattern.

63/06 Any Other Business

-

(a) GNAS AGM to take place in

April. Marion and Dennis Saville voluntaered

to represent

the County and take Proxies from clubs and lndividuals. Coaching Conference is on same weekend. (b) Four
Challenge medals have been given by SCAS for Essex to present to \ivhosoever it chooses. Two will go to the Target
Champs, Compound Lady and Compound Gent. Various suggestions put foMard for use of the oth6r two medals
including longbow but it was felt that not enough longbow archers compete in lhe championship rounds to make it a
ehallenge. The final outcome was that they should go to the highest scoring Junior Boy and highest scoring Junior Girl,
lurespective of style, at the lndoor Champs. The final decision will bE left to the next meeting when scores from the lndoor
will be available to see how they compare. (c) Vince Gorham was presented with the Jack Plessey awa.d for organising
the Havering Youth Gam6s for 28-y6ars. (d) Proxies for SCAS AGM should be sent to Robin Frost or Graham Sibley.
(e) Secretary will soon have email and if club or lndividual requires this service, he will need your email address.

Being no other business, the Meeting closed at 9.30pm with thanks to all for attendance.
Next meeting will be Tuesday, 2nd May 2006.

ESSEX COUNTY ARCHERY ASSOCIATION
A meeting of Council will be held at the COURAGE HALL,
MIDDLETONT HALL LANE, BRENTWOOD, ESSEX,
on TUESDAY 2ndMAY 2006, commencing 8.00 p.m.
The meeting will be held in the room adjacent to the Bar.. Bar facilities etc. will be available

AGENDA

70106

Apologies for absence
Matters for any other business
Minutes of meeting 10.01.06 (circulated)
Matters arising
Correspondence
Chairman's Remarks

7UA6

REPORTS FROM:

64t06
6s106
66106
67106

69t46

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0
g)
h)
k)

Hon Treasurer

p)

Target Organiser

League Secretary
Coaching Secretary
Senior Records Officer
Junior Records Ofiflcer
Field Records Officer
Compound Records Ofiicer
FlighVClout Records Officer
Indoor Organiser

q)

FITA

r)

t)

Clout Organiser
Field Organiser
Flight Organiser

u)

Team Manager

s)

w) Equipment Officer
x) Compound League Secretary
v) Bray League Secretary
z)

72106

Tla6
74106
7s106

Report

Organiser

Members Representative

of GNAS Annual Meeting

Report of SCAS Regional AG
Calendar 20A6

Any other business

G.J.Sibley
Hon Secretary'030406

COURTJ[UJAEiL:55:ffif3",il?.-TiET'}f.IiiI,L,*
Present: T Maior (Presidentl Mrs.l.Major (vice
President), J.Neal (vice chairman), G.sibtey (secretary
and
nr""io",ii
ri,li"lrt"J''sJ"r"t",v), M.skinner rii"""*",i Mrs.A.stevens Life Vice
(cenerar
"na
rl-*r, Hirr, ii"r,r,"io,
sEAC, May,ower, HNA,
WgiE:fXffiiffi:Jl"t;:::m*1Xf st"s,
President)' Mrs'M Hutchins
1vi""

ili;ifi,

iiil,i,iffi.{:

Vice-Cheirman opened the meeting at gpm.
64/06 Apologies for Absence
(SRO), J.Wiilson (Rayteigh).

-

c.wooff (Life vice President), R.Frost (chairman),
Mrs.J.lket (Team Manage), T.lkel

65/06 Mattorc for Any Other Business _
ltems with th6 Chairman.

$ij::"T$rffi."

last Meeting having been circulated were taken
as read, accepted by the Meeting and signed
by rhe

67/06 MatteE arising _ None.

-

u06 correspondence (a) Lettl
!.wo9nlnanking countyforthe
present{r91
jol prl,*"a Ladies clout satver in memory of his tate wif6,
it ro ahe;in;id

;;vl

3',il3l;i11"?ffiarrowedio

6 .iJ"

.ir""ii",i=#"6r

assistance for phirip

69/06 chairman's Remarks vice-President
wished everyone good shooting throughout
the season and hope a, w,r
have good times in the leaoue and other toumaments. boiir"rrt"tion" to
qr'"riii"Jthiough the coach courses
herd during the winrer and-ask rhat ih",
"rr'*,t'o
;;iil;;j;"t,rni"xr'rol.
activiries in neej'oi nerp.

"o".r,ing

70/06 Reports from:

a) TREASURER - Quantitv of.county medals purchased.
Two scAS medars engraved.
b) LEAGUE SECRETARY
winter.nnav iarii" i"-"g; fi"i.n"d at tne enJ oi
triaici]iaxing part were 347 archers
comprising 243 sents, 55 ladies, 40 boys
and 9 girrs,-"eroni'*itn tn"r
tndividuat scores and
also a certificate commemorating 4o-y"i"t*r
tni."i"rgr"l' 'iop"rrrrv
p"rt"iirii"n
received
these. Entry
sent to club secretaries inJulvi-i,.iL,
"r"rv
"i,tiasay, resurts immediarery
c) coAcHlNG GRoUP SECRETARY
- course finishod with an almost 1oo% pass rate. Longbowworkshop to be herd
at Noak Hill on 8h June at 6pm, contagt
y*or,r". p;6;", f";-th";;ffi;ri;'.;diliJiuJstirr avairaure oy post or
email if needed very interesting talk by ryr19r,
Mike Peai
-- in Marcrr,"septemoer meeting will be Derek Love and December is
the_AGM. Wicken weekend start! this

,iltd;#;J;,;iiH,"

L""sr";r.d;;;;;;J

:od$fi:'ff#;Jrbe

'"

rfJiv.

.--

1 9.E_ryJ:O! IECORDS OFFTCER - no report.
e) JUNIOR RECORDS OFFICER _ Offered the

Girl

u16

fo owing for ratification:
''

12'02'06 E.Reader nrvr"igri'-'

ffiT!|."l$'rffi||:eJ:snlAbbev)andi"""ptua'ui't'r'1"r,ieetins.

FrrA

comb 868

EMAS Rurand

Junioiiopilnror"rr!!l."ftachedroMinutes. rwo

f). FIELD RECORDS OFFTCER

_ Nothing to report.
gl g.gy.P.9l/ND RECORDS Or|_C_e1_i6, fin ristinss attacheo
to Minutes.
h) FUG_Hr/CLOUT RECoRDS oFFtcER _
No
k) lNDooR oRGANISER small pro{it *o noi"u.on'to
oise fee for nex year. provisionar booking for 18h
March
to the meetins. rt/l"o"rr *"nirli.iigr:n tn" post
so in ruture-*iri iJ'n"H untir can be
33lJ;j3;'*"otable
siven
p) TARGET oRGANIsER- Thirty.-sixsenior
entries and six junior entries rec.ived to date.
sponsorship

ct;il;;;*"

:i5)it3*flT::fiX*,=-l'Xl";S:r."'ro r'"'"["J"i"GJ"irv"rri,i,"i;ilH:'
-

wJ.Iil',,n",o

for targer faces.

0",",o.

"n"ns"
hard. Resutts not

weather good and an .njovable dav. Large entry
and woodford worked
s) FIELD oRGANISER-Ask thatlhe shoot
be moved to the following weekend in orderto
have a,tny' day on saturday
and championships on sundav. Ttris is tre
weet<ena otiiiiFi"ro snoot and wifl be rooked
into.
t) FLIGHT ORGANTSER - N/a.'

7"irt"#]f5*tlsER

u) TEAM MANAGER

-

3-wav lndoor match on 26rh

March at Royal Free Hospitar Recreation centre resurted
in a win for
London (3405), 2d Essex tdezs;, s" rtr,oJr"r",
tsi)ti'6t,iJljtra,ion,
to Matt webb with the hishesr score of sgo.
is rhe Tripte on 14h May.
(w) EQUIPMENT OFFICER purchased
two 10Om tape measures at €11 each.
-

f?*!llfn

/continued

-2(x) COMPOUND LEAGUE SECRETARY - Targot list out and first match this month.
- Finished in March, apologies for missing off a longbow l6am. Will use another system so will not
happen again. Entry form for nex winter out in July.
z) MEMBERS' REPRESENTATIVE - Nothing brought to attention.

y) BRAY 1 LEAGUE

April 2006 - Attached to Minutes. Received prory votes from C&D.Stanford,
R.Frost, Southend, West Essex, Gyppeswyck, Pilgrim, OaKield, Colchester and Ardleigh. Concern shown over the fact
that GNAS did not receive all the proxies known to be sent to them. Query re finance ind confusion over the update of
the computer system. Ascham Mazur Trophy won by Tommy Hodder, now four Essex archers have won this award,
some more than once. Thanks offered to Marion and Dennis Saville for attending the meeting and for report.
71106 REPORT OF GNAS AGM 22nd

7206 SCAS MEETING 8 APRIL 2006 - Representing Essex - Robin Frost, Graham Sibley and John Wittson. Proxies
recsived from Oakfield, Southend, Pilgrim, Ardleigh, SEAC, D&C.Stanford, Racketts, Gyppeswyck, Mayflower. Matters
arisinq - A Abbott still Secretary'for EAF. Reoorts - Secretary - Membership siill down but up from January. EAJ hasnew constitution. Agresd to pay last yeals and this year's contribution. Green book cost e14OO for 600 coaies. SNAC
club (Essex) not re-affiliated. Treasurer - Accounts presented but not audit6d. Will be subject of EGM. No increase in
subs this year. Press Officer - Club activities required forweb site, Toumament results, dates, etc. euery raised on
S.C'A.S. min-utes on,wgb site, after discussion will be chairman's observation of meeting. SCAM - entry foims out, six
w6eks to go 200 + entrants, all entrants by cheque are ent6r6d. Junior l/C - Senior l/C - entry forms for both shoots sent
to counties. Field - S.C.AS. champs at Kingsbury House, 29/30 July. Details GNAS web aite. Clout - Record status
4th June, Luton. lndoor - No report, will need organiser and venue. Junior - Record status at Rayleigh. Trophies to be
returned, four new compound trophies. Liaison - excellent results in GCSEwith20 in Norfott<. C.F.Omcer- regrettably
two incidents, one at club level. CRB checks will be made before Level 1 and Coach courses. Judges - appicationi received from six judges for upgrading. Field Liaison - Nationals in N lreland 27128 May. World Champs in Wites Sept
2008 help needod. Coaching - No report. Coaching Finance - Not a large amount of money movement. EAF - new
constitution agreed and distributed. Now have two reps from each region. Records - No report. Disabled - Development
of spotters course and working with blind archers, next course in Sevenoaks in September. GNAS - Minutes of Ops
moeting in Archery U.K. A.O. B. - Change of details on membership cards, nothing changed ov6r past two years. Grant
application to Kingsbury Co Archers, equipment for venue. Ne)d meeting 15 July 1006. Three S.b.A.S. Silver Badges
awarded, Kathy Smith, Ed Goldsmith and John Kavanagh. The aftemoon was the A.G.M. where the agenda follorrtodlhe
normal course with all nominations being voted en-bloc. Reports were as the morning meeting.
73/06 Calendar

-

Change of date for FITA 2007 and change of date for Field Champs 2006 to be looked into.

7#06 Any Other Business - (a) Query regarding how the two new Clout trophies should be engraved. Decided they b€
returned to original engraver for instructions. (b) Query from an archer re cost of engraving County trophies wili be
looked into. (c) Following discussion re two remaining SCAS Challenge medals, suggesied they go to Vork Longbo,v and
Hereford Longbow at the Target Championships. Voting In favour 1 1 , against 1 , abstentions 8. Motion carried. These
will be available for this year. (d) As the CPO was absent, the post could not be conrirmed.
Being no oth6r business, the Meeting closed at g.16pm with thanks to all for attendance.
Next meeting will be Tuesday, 4h July 2006.

CHAIRMAN . . .
070306/mh

ESSEX COUNTY ARCHERY ASSOCIATION
A meeting of Council will be held at the COURAGE HALL,
MIDDLETON FIALL LANE, BRENTWOOD, ESSEX,
on TUESDAY 4th ITJLY 2006, commencing 8.00 p.m.
The meeting will be held in the room adjacent to the Bar.. Bar facilities etc. will be available

AGENDA
76t06
77106

78106
79106

80/06

Apologies for absence
Matters for any other business
Minutes of meeting A2.A5.06 (circulated)
Matters arising

81/06

Correspondence
Chairman's Remarks

82106

REPORTS FROM:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0
g)
h)
k)

Hon Treasurer
League Secretary
Coaching Secretary
Senior Records Officer
Junior Records Officer
Field Records Officer
Compound Records Ofiicer
FlightlClout Records Officer
Indoor Organiser

83/06

Calendar 2007

84t06

Any other business

p) Target Organiser
q) FITA Organiser
r) Clout Organiser
s) Field Organiser
0 Flight Organiser
u) Team Manager

w)

x)
y)
z)

Equipment Officer
Compound League Secretary

Bray League Secretary
Members Representative

G.J.Sibley
Hon Secretary 070606

MINUTES OF ECAA COUNCIL ITIEETING HELD AT
couRAGE HALL, BRENTWOOD, ON TUESDAY 4ur July 2006

(Mc6 Ctairman), G.Sibley .
Prceent; T.Major (President), Mrs.l.Major (vice President), R.Frost (Chairman), J.Neal
M.Skinner (Treasureo'
preiioentl,
Secretary),
and
Minutes
(Vice
President
frrrE.tir.Hutchins
vice
iseirlt"ry ina'f-iti
Pilgrim, sEAc'
Ravleigh,
)JirliJ*Etir"ilr*i aracr. stag, iioiiigh, Hoar Hiil,'o.akfield, Albemarle, Bumtwood,
27'
trliyflower, HNA, West Essex, [ndividual. Total attending =
Chairman opened the meeting at 8pm with a welcome to the new 'faces''
78106

Apologiee for Abaence

- c.wooff

(L

v

President), Mrs.S.Richardson, Mrs.A'stevens (Abbey), G'Rayner

(Priory).
77106

iratteB for Any Other Busines8

-

ltems with the Chairman'

of date to read 2nd
7g106 Minutes of lest Meeting having been circulated were taken as read. With the conection
chairman'
May, these were accepted by ahe Meeting and signed by the

79108 atteG arising *

None.

Con€spondence - (a) Change of Secretary for G-rampian Suffolk: J.K.Cahill, 'Hooters' Dash End, Keddington'
Srfioff Ces z'On. jotrn@cdtrittcomei.com (b) Reluest from Suffolk College for support andtelp. Passedto-John.
llejiini onn Witison.-(c) r.ie* Crun tormin( in lfiswich area. (d) Woodford willing to host county Clout 2008. (e)

g0106

--

Brochure from Archery Andalusia offering activity holidays.

g{106 Chaiman's Remerks - Gradually transfening from 'snail' mail to email. Please ensure Secretary- has conect
eriif aOaij"j. Copy of Minutes G avaiiaote providid Secretary has information. ConglEtulations to iuniors at various
fer"f" p"rti"rfrrfyto iohn Gulton on selection'to the National Squad. We wish him well.

8l/06 Reports from:

Sheet fior Clout and Target. After offsetting medals, etc., Clout
- Received accounts and Balance
practicatty
even. Since last meeting have bought new bosses for Indoor
;r"fii;i Eriiii"Jiirg"icaii.out

aI TREASURER

;;;;

f900.

use costing

Will need to replace stands.

month's
UiLredUE seCnETARy - t;1h;'summei League two matches have been shot and results sent out. This
meeting'
this
Minutes
of
is-lted.with
be
i.i"ufts iJni uV erait to those w-hoseioJrees f hive. Andy Hanis Entry lorm to
was
it
discussion
long
After
of
Shooting?
Rules
p*X ii nrf" Jd^"Jmirg nairiau"f mimbers contravenes GNAS
be the
iJr"eo in"tln ora"i tJ *rpli, inJviOJat memoers must nominate one club only on the GNAS form. This will
f

club they may represent for League purposes.
jNext meeting to be 14th Soptember, AGM sth December, all meetings at
c) CoACHING GROUP SEGREIA{Y
fixed. Anvone who
6""1i c"rr."L rirtst anu Levet I Ipgrade will commence as soon as dates are
are
open to everyone;
Meetings
shortly.
"o
details
available
Fu-rther
i; in Xssistant wifl need to do one of the sessions.
address'
if
have
email
by
information
do not have to be a Coach. Guild
following for.ratification:
oi sEurOn REooRDS oFFICER
-M. - Offered the
ECM Champs
Niak
Gents Barebow 18.06.00
ECAA Champs
Noak
18.06.00
ECAA Champs
Noak
Ladies Barebo,t, 18.06.06
Racketts
Portsmouth
Black
ffiEa a;gbor o+.og.oo
Black
4bbey
04.06.06
Fakenham
Gyppeswyck
30.04.06
Fakenham
L
Gents Longbow 30.04.06
Royal Richmond
23.04.06
Kestrels
St'George
07.05.06
Middlesex
28.05.00
ECAA lndoor
Gvppesx/vck
Girls U18 Lbow 19.03.06
IITA

i;;;;ii;i:

-

Lawrd;
D.O;i;a
Lft4ifrJ
H.watefiouse

Hill
Hill
Hill

517
York
western 603
Westem 248

yl
Stag
Stag Albion 375
L'Warvick 79
J.Osborne
Waruick 172
Hihbw
k.barls
Hartow Atbion 443
k.oirii
!44
Harlow
k.oavls
474
York
Harloltt
ti.Oivis
ri.OiOore
?9 - 19.1
16.04.06rr.osrorneoi'bbeswvct<Dble.cloutlway49ECMChamps
299- Bedford
Bristol 2
Oibpeswicr
07.08.05 H.Oiuorn"
'
169 Club
Warwick
Jnr
OikheU
Girls U13 Lbow 11.05.06 A.uf"net
174 Fairlop Oak
Jnr'Nat
Sh
Oakfield
24.06.06 e.Mit
Faiflop Oak
151
"t
Sh.Jnr.Nat
Oakfield
n.M"ner
Boys
U9 Lbow in.OO.OO
,24.06,06A'ffiheroakfieldDble.S.J.Nat1way256Fairlopoak...
-

H.Waterhouse

***r*. papeNork lost in post Oui deticate from GNAS provided and County have presented^a plaque for this National
permission to
by A.Reives and accepted 5y fire Meeting. SRO asked
Re@rd score. Af f tne aoovJJcoiis

"rcinoea

destroy unwanted papeMork for 200112t3. Agreed.

/continued.,..

-2e) JUNIOR RECORDS OFFICER Otrered the to ouring
for ratiflcation:
- 'irrR
Bovs
29.04.06 M.Markham -

- lfr*1*", zom 2g2
30.04.06 M.Markham Mayflonrer
FiiA
iil
3fi
_
seconded r.rker (oakfierd) and accepteo uy ttre Meetintl'Junior
Top i"n'toi-"ri'"g", a";!0.
'
U16

D FTELD RECoRDS

oFFtbER

-

Notrnino 16

WMAS FrrA -

wMAs FITA.

ren"i---"'

g) coMpouND RECORDS OFFTCER _-OifeiSJi;e
b,owing
ror ratification:
-fr4-alrifjwer
Girls
08.03.06
portsmoutn

U13
Bovs U12

gpudney

22.04.06 E.Mdseon_Hart Maiflower Sr,.jrii.ilri*i.r 5S3 W.Wight
iO6 ctub
20.0s.06 x.euu-ott
iJliilo*"r
sh.Jnr.wa*ick 432 ,ub
and accepted ov tre rvreeffi. rop r"n risti-ni"LilJo
i"i"ftrr be on HNA website

3ffi11il.3;t""[|l"rffil3:t)

arso

h) FLTGHT/CLOUT RECORDS OFFTCER Been
advised of a record, wi, present at next meeting.
k) INDOOR ORGANTSER _ Nothing to report.-p) TARGET oRGANISER Exceldn-t *eliieno
*itt ,"ry good.weather and many records broken. Juniors verv \ire1
behaved Adult day iust one team entered so ask permislion
to change set-up df team award. wilt put forward
proposal for discussion at an EGM to be
a
held prior [o nerr meetin+
%liillretoro torluniors next
Award for Most lmproved scori: for person snootin'! same
oiscifrinie-in samehuno won by Tyter powel

elii,i;ilril;

[tr|d3fr*

-

q) FlrA ORGANIZER

- Eiohty-five-entries received to date. .will use 1s straw bosses and hire 1o bosses from HNA,
thiswill be cheaper than tdndport ror coJnty uosslil -ii'detairs
wtrib. d il.irffi;;tl.'-diirr ,oo,n if anyone wishes

r) clour oRGANISER - C.ompraint that sae not
been retumed. officers not receivino resutts.
s) F|ELD oRGANTSER - 3oh siptem'bei t"

ii|l,EiyS["31i,].'.t-!fff

il;;;;,.;6;0"
; b'ffiii'Fil"r,i"rir be FrrA 3Di, 10 8 s
roil*rng d"v;ir-G-coJ"tl, riao p,op",'*itr'-zr iirZ,i!l-ti,g"t,
A,owhead round.

;fi;;;;;

u) TEAM MANAGER
- Match against cambridge resulted in win for cambridge in the Recurve by g6 points. Essex
won compound bv 1 11 Es561junioE won nv 5az.
ionobou,s were unoppoied. cambridge donated
a sifuer salver
ror the hishest co-nrbinea aourt FiJcurv!ffi
r
cambridse chairman
and ream Manager sav they prefer to keep this Jr
tio--,,rav.."tctr. weatnei'was clij
tn" +,,r"y ,atch was 31"
in the shade Kent had readli withdrawn
ino uioorJ""i*iilbrew
as most of their team were at a rocar shoot so it
ended as a 2-wav match in KLnsington paii"" oiia"r's, "rii_urt
necurveG;,
rongbovy team won by
10s0 and compound and iunior neiurve wirJrq"pp"rL
stiii ."ir'la-tii'" iiirilll.iri"iioIitonoon. spoken to Kent

afi;il-#;;_E"*. ;.iii!F il riil'iitil,
i
[ii

ffi6H;;^ts,

ilu:€lil.illii,??;:xi.l?€"aogg'$;1n;scA5-iJJ'dn"pion"nil;;il;ilil1;'rirmarnexve-i
(w) EQUIPMENT oFrlieR-

-.

iffii;

strot on"new-Losses ana no complarnts. Few mishaps moving
stiands and ofier to make
of 4-les stands was not asreed.' ir'irrJ t" n''in-.'iiT"'/"ii
ria,y cror" tor chansins
|:H,i#il?flf&rsusgestion
(x)_C_OMpOUND LEAbUE SECRETARY _
Nothing to report.
y) BRAY 1 LEAGUE Enw form with uinutes
oi ttrii
.
meJiini. pl"""" p.ride address, tetephone number

z) MEMBERS, REPRESENTATIE
83/06 Calendar

-

and emait.

- rIJi"io"t..

Discussed and various changes made.

8tU06 Any Other

Brcineas --(a) John willson confirmed he was willing to continue
as cpo. (b) Action has been
dropped resardins the EssevMiidlesex in"iaeni.
or.lrnioi"lraiio"]ii'iirJr'Jiir,j,"t" or winners. (d)
icj
Membership of Countv stanrrs at 17-ql (e) Ne" crli
,itirtingham Coilege. d.bii"r,iii"i.rortingham Coflege,
Framtinsham, tpswich I p1 3 sEy. dlbo"fi a;@;.#Lj[gir.L.

b#i[

*

Being no other business, the Meeting crosed at g.50pm
with thanks to a[ for attendance.
Next meeting wifi be Tuesday, 5" Seirtember2bi6.

*" "'"'"

040706/mh

CHAIRMAN..,

ESSEX COUNTY ARCHffiRY ASSOCilATTON
A meeting of Council will be held at the COIIRAGE tr-IALl,,
hfIDDLETOI{ HALL LANE, BRENTWOOD, ESSEX,
or:r

TIIESDAY 5th Septernbsr,2006, cofiirllencing

'Ehe meeting

wilt

fue

8.00 p.m.

held in the rsom a{iacent to the Bar.. Bar faci[ities etc. nriil he availahle

AGENDA
85i06
861A6

87iA6
88/06
89i06

Apotrogies f$r &mse{$s
Matters for any other business
tofinutss of meeting 04"07.06 {circulated}

91i06

Matters arising
Corres6xrndence
Chairman's Remarks
REPORT sf SCAS Meefing I5"S7.CI6

92t06

REPORTS FROM:

9AlA6

a) F{crl Treas$retr
bi l-ea-eue Secretary
c) Caaching Secretary
cl) Seniar Records Officer
e) Junior Rmords Officer
0 Field Records Officer
g) Carnpound Records Sfric€r
h) Flight/Clout Recorcls Officer
I() [ndeor Orgcnisen
mr)

Target $rganiser

93t06

Calendar 2007 I 2A*8

94!*5

Amy other business

p) Fita #rgardser
q) Ctrout Organiser
r) F'ield Srganiser
s) Flig,htOrganiser
ft) Tsrm h{an*ger
u) Equiprnent Officer
w)

x)
y)
z)

Cornpound fi-eague Secre{ary

Bray League Secretary
MembemRepresentative
Child Protection Oficer

G."r.Sibiey
Hon Secretary A708A6

"o,*nH'illlff"REfi

itr33:JS'i#E,l$?,f to*ll*,,00.

P_resent T.Major (President), Mrs.l.Major (Vi6e President), R.Frost (Chairman), J.Neal (Vice Chairman), G.Sibtey
'
(Secretary and Life Vice PresidenQ, C.Wooff (Life Mce President), Mrs.M.Hubhins (Vice President and Minutes
Secretary), M.Skinner (Treasurer), representatives from Black Stag, Ardleigh, Abbey, Noak Hill, Oakfield, Albemarle,
Burntwood, Rayleigh, Pilgrim, SEAC, Mayflower, HNA, West Essex, Priory, HDSA, lndivldual. Total attending = 27.
Chairman opened the meeting at 8.10pm.
05/06

Apologi6 for Absence -

None.

86106 Matters for Any Othor Business

-

ltems with the Chairman.

87O6 fllinutes of last Meeting having been circulated were taken as read, seconded M.Pearce (HNA), accepted by
the Meeting and signed by the Chairman.
88/06

l[atte]a arising

-

None.

89106 Corespondence - (a) Letter sent to all clubs ftom GNAS Handicap Advisory Officer asking clubs and archers
to submit scores so he can work out new handicap tables. Anyone in need of copy contact Secretary. (b) Meeting of
Sport England meeting at Holiday lnn, Basildon on 28rh September 9.30am.4pm. lf in need of more information, contact Rachel.marek@exdra.co.uk or telephone 01245702445. (c) English Archery Federation asked fior archers to
submit names for consideration to go to Commonwealth Games.

90/06 Ghairman's Remarks

-

Please keep reports brief and to the point as we have a lot to get through.

91/06 Report of SCAS Meeting 15th July - Minutes not received but comments re new Rule and Commonwealth
Games in lndia. New Treasurer did not get accounts audited for 2004/5 and proposed an EGM prior to nex Regional
Meeting.
92,05 Reports from:
a) TREASURER - Request to offset loss made by Wicken weekend and can see no dif{iculty in obliging. This loss
was caused by ECC not maintaining the deduction for juniors for which EGAC had already budgeted. After discussion
it was agreed by County to undeMrite the loss in its entirety with the proviso that if any of the shortfall were
recompensed by any other organization, this amount be returned to County- Thanks offered to County. EGAC asked
if they should now charge juniors full amount in line with ECC but agreed there should be a slight reduation in their
case and will look at this each year.
b) LEAGUE SECRETARY -Summer League has one more match to be shot and everything seems to be running well.
Andy Harris Fixture list out with forty teams entered.
c) COACHING GROUP SECRETARY - Next meeting to be 14ih September with Derek Lovell speaking on Worid Field
Championships. Propose to contact all clubs who have Assistant Coaches, these will need to upgrade before the end
of the year. Two sessions ananged 6s October in evening and 13th October, Saturday aftemoon. Need to attend
either of the sessions but will probably run another if some cannot make these dates. lf do not attend one of the
sessions, on 1n January when up for renewal, they will cease to hold a certificate. AGM to be Sth December. Full
Level 1 starting January next year.
d) SENIOR RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the following for ratification:
Junior Longbow 14.05.06
Mehic
Ctub Champs
Ladies Longbow 18.06.06
Black
ECAA Champs
24.06.06
Black
Fairlop Oak
24.06.06
Black
Dble.National
Fairlop Oak
23.0706
Black
Ladies
ECAA Champs
23.07.06
Black
70
ECAA Champs
23.07.06
Black
60
ECM Champs
23.07.06
Black
30
ECAA Champs
Seconded by J.Willson (Rayleigh) and accepted by the Meeting.
Records in the EB are no longer valid and those presented at the AGM are cunent, updated by the ones presented at
County Meetings.

A.Gilham

H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse
H.Waterhouse

Rayleigh
2
233
Stag Hereford 4A4
Stag National 401
Stag
773
Stag
F|TA 559
Stag metres 104
Stag metres 141
Stag metres 223

/continued

-2e) JUNIOR RECORDS OFFICER - Otfered the following for ratification:
Boys
18.06.06
Mayftower *70
Bristol 1
ECAA Champs
24.06.06 M.Markham
Mayflower *Dble.F|TA
metre
GNAS Premier
24125.06.06 M.Markham
Mayflower
720
GNAS Premier
01.07.06 M.Markham
Mayflower 60m (122cm)
GNAS Jnr FITA *
Girls U16
06.05.06 E. Reader
Rayleigh
FITA 70m
Essex JEDI
03.06.06
Rayleigh
Bristol 2
Club
Seconded T,lkel (Oakfield) and accepted by the Meeting.
'As FITA 720 and FITA 70 metre are same round, JRO asks that one b€ dropped. Agreed by meeting that the name
of FITA 720 be erased.
0 FIELD RECORDS OFFICER - Nothing to report.
g) COMPOUND RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the fiotlowing for ratification:
Girls
17.06.06 E.Vidgeon-Hart Mayflower Bristol
ECAA Champs
Boys
29l 30.04.06
Mayflower Db.Metric
WMAS FttAi
10.06.06
Mayflower N.Western
Club
s€conded J-willson (Rayleigh) and accepted by the Meeting. compound records on HNA website.
h) FLIGHT/CLOUT RECORDS OFFICER - Nothing to report.
k) INDOOR ORGANISER - Date for next tournament is 1Eh March 2OO7 with Record Status. Hall hire f982.80.
m) TARGET ORGANISER - Nothing to report.
p) FITA ORGANIZER - Held on 23d July and-was a good day but incurred a slight loss. Will apply for Record Status
for next year as soon as receive a reply from Senior Judge.
q) CLOUT ORGANISER - No report.
r) FIELD ORGANISER --Entry forms out, if more needed contact Chairman. Perpetual trophy donated by Clearcut
Engraving offered to the county. This accepted with thanks. lt has been suggedted that ii o6 awaroed f6r a Team
Shoot-out at the end of the match and this will be discussed between the Orgiiisers.
s) FLIGHT ORGANISER - N/a.
0 TEAM MANAGER - At the SCAS Junior Inter-counties Team Championships on 20h August, the Recurve Team
won the Histed Trophy and gold brooches and the Compound Team won broirze brooches] Recurve Team
Rebecca.Willson 1190, Tyler Powell 1 102, Andrew Deviin 1075, John Guiton 1010. Reserves Emily Reader lOgl and
Michael Judd1116. Compound Team 0 - Charlotte Pudney 1116, Clinton Abbott 1110, Reece Po:well 962. Reserves
Sophie Brown 933, Edward Hazelden 755. The teams for the SCAS Adult lnter-counties Team Championships on
17s September will be Recurve - Pat Spragg, Derek Lawless, Mark Cosgrove, Martin Skinner, Peter Walker. 'lleserve
Yvonne W. ade. Compound - Philip Glover, Joan lkel, Mitch Vaughan, Waren Stroud, Harry Grove. Reserve Steve
Spragg. Whilst I have enjoyed being.Team Man-ager, I would be grateful if someone ;be would consider having a go
at the job next y€ar as we will be hosting some of the matches and with everything else going on in my life at
moment, this will be an exha burden I could do Wthout. I will be happy to help whoeveiwants to takd on the job. ls it
permissible to take scores from Result sheets for ranking purposes? This agfreed by the meeting but stated ihat it was
not obligatory for ROs to collect the scores; these should still come from archers or ilub ROs even if they are
duplicated. They must be within the same time frame as for record claims. Record claims must still come via ROs.
As-other Counties only provide tea and biscuits was it necessary to do a full tea. Agreed that tea and biscuits would
suffice.
u) EQUIPMENT OFFICER - Stands have been started.
w) COMPOUND LEAGUE SECRETARY - Att going we[.
x) BRAY 1 LEAGUE - Closing date today, forty-two clubs entered but possible some were in the post today, which
have not yet seen.
y) MEMBERS' REPRESENTATIVE - Due to missing the July meeting I would like to now thank Andy Reeves and the
members of Noak Hill for their hard work in making the Junior and Senior Target Championships a jreat success
again.this year. Thanks must also go to Mick Pearce for taking on the runninb of the FITA Championships backed by
Maggie and members of HNA. He.madg it a very enjoyable shoot and once again on the County'calendir. HopefulirT
next year it will not clash with other big shoots and we will see more entries. Last weekend sevdral of our junior; too(
part in the Junior lndividual SCAS Championships. I am told they produced some good scores and were; credit to
Essex County.
z) CHILD PROTECTION OFFICER - Pleasure to say 'No report'. Any clubs who need a Child Protection course
should contact John Willson.

U16

M.Markham

1114
572
1127
307
338
1026

R.Jerman

U18
U18

G.Fenton
G.Fenton

4

1066
1 24Sg
666

-

tnd

93/06 Galendar

-

Tabled with amendments since last meeting. This is the final version and will be circutated.

9U06 Any Other BusinGs - (a) Reported that still awaiting County directive to go ahead with ECAA Website. ln the
absence of EB it is neg:ssary to have communication and request that this website is given a degree of urgency.
Chairman will contact Rob Markham and stiated that permission must be obtained from everyone before ttreir d6tails
can be used on the website-

/continued

-3(b) The issue of 'lndividual' members was raised and stated that this had been dealt with fully at the last meeting. The
Minutes from this meeting were reiterated: 'After long discussion it was agreed that in order to comply, lndividual
members must nominate one club only on the GNAS form. This will be the club they may represent for League
purposes". They may also represent this named club at Open Shoots. Comment made that they are allowed to shoot
with any club but not &t them. lf an lndividual (Direct) member does not nominate a club, at Open shoots they come
under the banner of GNAS. lt was mentioned that the only advantage to being an lndividual (Direct) member is being
able to vote at the GNAS AGM and receiving any relevant paperwork. (c) At the Junior FITA held last weekend eleven
teams took part. County Team's winner was Essex with Rayleigh Town winning lndividual Team. Junior archers
have a8ked fot a Junior FITA Star in Essex. As there is no precedent for a Junior FITA Star, Chairman will ask how
long it will take to qualiff. (d) Graham Sibley was wished good luck as he goes into hospital next month for an eye
operation.
Being no other business, the Meeting closed at 9.50pm with thanks to all for attendance.
Next meeting will be 7u November 2006 at Courage Hall, Brentwood.

CHAIRMAN.....
050906/mh

ESSEXC0UNTYARCIIERYASS0CIATI0N
HALL,

will be held at the C.URAGE
A meeting of Council
gRENTwooD' EssEx'
Har-r8.00 p.rn.
MIDDLEToi
-gt'
2006,-commencing
will be available
7th Nov,*u'',

toG'

on

TUESDAY

*;;;;ilo

held in the
The meeting win be

tt

.'#

facilitiei etc'

'

AGENDA
9s106

96/06
97106

98/06
991a6

100/06
101/06
102/06

Apologies for absence
businels
Vfutt"tu for anY other
05.09.06 (circulated)
Minutes or m*effi
Matters arising
CorresPondence

Chairman's

il;;;i

Remarks

sceie

Reports from

,

meeting 21 10'06

:

;i
ft

g)

rrl

Iunior Records officer
Fietd Records officer-

Orgamser

Clout Organiser
Field Organiser
Flightorganiser

r)
s)

Team Manager
EquiPment Officer
Secretary
w) ComPound League
SecretarY
League
x) Bray

t)

-

u)

ComPound Records !fficer
"irigntlciout Records officer
m) Target Organtser

103106

Calendar 2A07 / 2008

104/06

Matters for the Annual Meeting

r05i06

Fita

p)
q)

a) Hon Treasurer
b) League Secretary
Coaching Secretary
;i"l il;i"' {ecords officer

z)

inila Protection ofificer

Any other business
G.J.SibleY
Hon Secretar-l'071006

MINUTES OF ECAA COUNCIL MEETING HELD AT
COURAGE HALL, BRENTWOOD, ON TUESDAY 7th November 2008

Present: T.Major (President), Mrs.l.Major Mce President), R.Frost (Chairman),J.NealMce Chairman), G.SUey (Secretary
and Life Mce President), M6.M.Hutchins Mce President and Minutes Secretary), M.Skinner Cfreasurer), Mrs.A.Stevens
(General Member), representatives from Black Stag, tudleigh, Abbey, Oakfield, Burntwood, Rayleigh, Pilgrim, SEAC,
Mayflower, West Essex, lndMdual. Total attending = 23.
Chairman opened th6 meeting at 8;05pm.
95/05 Apologies for Absdnce

-

c.Rayner (Priory), Mrs.J.lkel (Oakfield), J.Wllson (Rayleigh).

96/06 latters for Any Other Business

-

ltems with the Chairman.

9706ltlinutes of last Meeting having been circulated were taken as read. With the amendmentof 9ZO6(p) to read "...a
slight profif and 92/06(x) to read "...twenty-two clubs', these were seconded by Mrs.l.Major (Pilgrim), accepted by the
Meeting and signed by the Chairman.
98106 Matters arising

- 94/06(a) Website 90% complete. What would members like to see on the website? Name of
'ECM.net' has been obtained and 'New Essex Bowman' suggested.

-

19/06 Correspondence -' (a) Affiliations in. Four clubs not re-affiliated, Basildon Disabled, Reynolds, Suffolk College and
SNAC. (b) Two clubs have over 100 members (seniors andjuniorc). (c) New Secretary: Black Stag - PaulWhiteman,65
Cavendish Gardens, Barking lG11 7DU. 0208 5916681. paulwhiteman@merton.gov.uk. Blue Arrovt/s-Alan Munson, The
Priory, Flowton, lpswich lP8 4LH. 01473 658425. Southend - Annette Salmon, Cosy Cottage,63 Orchard Avenue, Hockley
SS5 5BA. 01702 201763. (d) Secretary of SCAS asks if there is a nomination to be put to GNAS. Details in UK Archery.
(e) Regret the passing of Ted Morley, late of Woodford. (f) Date bars ordered and received. (g) Following from the

discussions at last two meetings re 'lndMdual' members; GNAS and Region supported the viana of Ess€x. (h) Reportsfrom
Officerc for the AGM to be with Secretary no later than midJanuary.
90/08 Chai.man's Remarks - This is the last meeting of 2006 and the next time we will meet here will be in 2007. During
the past year a large number of people within the County have given up their time to ensure that County events have been
ananged by organising, catering, field party etc. Atthe sametimethe Team Manager has been striving to ensure ttatteam
selection has been made so Essex was well represented at the various home and away inter county wenb. Also dudng the
yearthe elected ofiicers and officials have been working on your behalf, not alwa)6 obvious, to ensure that the County shyed
at the forefront of archery. This is your County and it is up to you to continue with this effort in the coming year. There are
too many people involved to name them all individually and lam cenain that allof you who have contributed b the running of
the Countyduring the pastyearwill knowwho you are. On behalf of the County may I record gratefulthanks for your efurts
with the hope that you continue to contribute the same enthusiasm in the coming year.

-

101/06 Report of SCAS Meeting 21d October - Mention made ofthe fact that John Willson was given the Coach Award for
ThurrocuBasildon/Southend. He hasalso been put foMard for Coach ofthe Year. EAF asked forfurther monies stating
that it costs €700 per archer to represent England. The figure turned out to be about half that amount but no details were
available. Essex could be running the SCAS lndoor next year subject to confrmation.
102/06 Reports from:

- Awalting new chequebook. Request for monetary help from one ofthe archers representing England in
the Commonwealth Games in lndia was discussed. Proposed byT.lkel (Oakfield) thatthe sum of €250 be donatedbMat
Webb and possibly forthe other two archers representing England should they wish to put in a claim, menlioning that, where
possible, theyshould shoot for Essex. Seconded M.Vaughan (Mayflower). Suggestion put forward that a fund besetupfor
this type of expenditure possibly from a slight increase in fee.
b) LEAGUE SECRETARY- Summer League ended, Results, Table and lndividual scores sentb allclub6who participated.
Entry form for Summer 2007 sent by email or will be sent by post. Andy Harris League undenivay and first resulb sent
out. Following the discussions at the last two meetings regarding 'lndMdual' members, I ask that the Meeting ratifo the
following amendment to Rule 13 which now reads: "...inform the League Secretary ... which.club they wish to r.present.'
Replace this with "... inform the League Secretary... the name of the clubthey have nominated on heir GMS form. lfthey
have not nominated a club, they must inform the League Secretary which club they wish to represent.' Seconded J.Neal
(Rayleigh) and agreed bythe Meeting. GNAS now refer to 'lndMdual' members as 'Direct' members. To stay in line I ask
permission to change references in the Rules from 'lndividual'to 'Direct'. Seconded T.lkel (Oakfielo.and agreed bythe
a) TREASURER

Meeting.

/coniinued.----

-2c) COACHING GROUP'SECRETARY-- Last meeting in September had Derek Lovell speaking on World

Field

Championships. AGM to be Tuesday, 5'" December. Programme for nextyear not quite finalised but.will be onthe County
website when it is available. Everyone who qualilied as Assistant County Coach in 2001 must compldte an upgrade. So
far have run two uFgrade sessions and will be running one more which should see the end of the exercise. PlannirE b run
a further Level 1 course starting Feb/March and will be publicising details soon. Wicken weekend will be 1M2113May.
SCAS Coaching Conference is in March. John Willson proposes to organize courses on Child Protection and First Aid.
'Question
Contact him for details.
asked that ifa club does not havejuniors, do they still need a CPO. Answer was Yes'as
this also covers vulnerable adulb of whom there may be many.
d) SENIOR RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the following for ratification:
Ladies Longbow 02.09.06 H.Waterhouse
Black Stag Western
512 Oakfield
Gents Recurve 06.08.06 A.Purser
Mayflower FITA 700
565 Oxford
06.08.06 A.Purser
Mayflower Dble.FlTA 700 1111 Oxford
Seconded by M.Pearce (lnd.Org) and accepted by the Meeting.
e) JUNIOR RECORDS OFFICER.- Offered the following for ratification:
Boys U16
22.07.06 M.Markham
Mayflower FITA 900
809 EAF Jnr Nats
22123.A7.06 M.Markham
Mayflower Dble.FlTA 900 1580 EAF Jnr Nats
27.08.06 M.Markham
Mayflower 7Om (122cm) 295 Norfolk FITA Boys U9
16.09.06 J.Adams
Mayflower Sh.Metric 4
460 Club
Girls U16
23.07.06 E.Reader
Rayleigh
Metric
Essex FITA
23.07.06 E.Reader
Rayleigh
50m (122cm)
Essex FITA
29.07.06 E.Reader
Rayleigh
Jnr.National
Club
Mrs.A.Stevens (Abbey) and accepted by the Meeting. List oftop archers tabled.
-.ieconded
Five scores submitted outside the 3-month time limit could not be considered. This agreed bythe meetirE wih 1 abstenlion,
however, the 3-month time limit b part of the Cons{tution so must be adhered to. Archers may submittheir o$rn applicatbns
to a CRO, they do not have to go through their club ROs.
D FIELD RECORDS OFFICER - Offered the following for ralification:
Gents Comp U/L 01 .10.06 N.Wakelin
Grampian 24 mkd a'head 353 ECAA F Champs
Recurve 01.10.06 M.Peart
Deben
24 mkd a'head 329
ECAA F Champs
Barebow 01 .10.06 N.Bonner
lndividual 24 mkd a'head 279 ECAA F Champs
Longbow 01 .10.06 P.Clark
Ch.Tud.Rose 24 mkd a'head 147
ECAA F Champs
Lady Comp U/L 01 .10.06 M.Wakelin
Grampian 24 mkd a'head 334 ECAA F Champs
Recurve 01 .10.06 P.Spragg
Oakfield 24 mkd a'head 273 ECAA F Champs
Boy U18 C U/L 01 .10.06 G.Fenton
Mayflower 24 mkd a'head 293 ECAA F Champs
U15 Recurve01.10.06 A.Devlin
Oakfield 24 mkd a'head 210 ECAA F Champs
BB 01 .10.06 C.Lowe
Ardleigh 24 mkd a'head 38
ECAA F Champs
Girl U18 Lbow 01 .10.06 H.Osbourne
Gyppeswick 24 mkd a'head 24
ECAA F Champs
U12 Recurve01.10.06 S.Cole
Ch.Tud.Rose 24 mkd a'head 264
ECAA F Champs
BB 01 .10.06 D.Clark
Ch.Tud.Rose 24 mkd a'head 220
ECAA F Champs
Seconded T.Major (Pilgrim) and accepted by the Meeting.
With the withdrawal ofthe 28 target round and any new records no longer being kept by GNAS, all 28 target records will be
richived. ln the eventthata record is claimed on a 28 Target FITA round, these willstill be recognised. Thisagreed byhe

2

1077
295
590

-Meeting.
g) COMPOUND

RECORDS OFFICER - All covered by JRO report. List of top compound archers tabled. lf a junior
becomes a senior during the year is he/she eligible to receive the junior trophies. Reply that rounds shot as a junior are
eligible for consideration for the trophies.
h) FLIGHT/CLOUT RECORDS OFFICER - Two Clout records submitted outside the 3-month time limit.
k) INDOOR ORGANISER - Entry forms tabled. Section on the form for email.address and hope to send the majority of
PapeMork by email to save postage. lf no email address, will only receive one target list and result sheet unless sent sae.
This year will also give juniors one medal per age group regardless of style. VMll like help on the day prior to the shoot.
Sponsorship in form offree faces being supplied by Linecutter Archery which meansthatthe fee can remain as last year.
Thanks to Matt Webb and James Sinclair for their generosity.
m) TARGET ORGANISER - No report.
p) FITA ORGANIZER - Applied for Record Status.
q) CLOUT ORGANISER - No report. Results not sent out from this year's tournament.
r) FIELD ORGANISER - Good shoot and nice to see new people shooting. 2007 tournament on calendar but this clashes
with English Field Shoot in Cheshire. l/Vill be 24 arrowhead, entry forms out when available.
s) FLIGHT .RGANISER -

N/a

/continued.....

-3TEAM MANAGER -Atthe scAs lnter-counties Team championships on
1lh september, tre Recurve team finbhed ln 6h
place and the compound team were 7th. Recurve team scorei: peter'wark"i
r osiiFl'is-riiJgg ioeo,
skinner 982,
Mark cosgrove 976. Reserye-s: Derek Lawless 975, Yvonne wade sza. corfornJi-J",itcoro, Martin
phitip
D

clover 1192,
Mitch vaughan 1152,Warren stroud 1'l40,Joan lkel 1083. Reseryes: Harry
Grove 1090, steve spragg 1062. llvould like
'ihere
to thank all the archers for undertaking such a long journey and gMngof
th;ii u"J",
was supposeo to be a
Junior inter-counties match but once igain lwas irable to get thL other counties
interesteoli competing so, after disc1,ssiru
the matter with Robin and Graham a few weeks ago, I had-no option ort t"
u) EQUIPMENT OFFTCER - No
"--r"t"i,.
w) coMPouND LEAGUE SECRETARy
League finished, entry forms for next year tabred.
x) BRAY 1 LEAGUE - First match shot and resJlts out shorily.

tn"iii.

report.

-"'

-

""""itt

y) MEMBERS' REPRESENTATIVE
- lwould like to make everyone aware that had it not been for the kind sponsorship
received from Linecutter Archery, this year's target championships would have
run ata loss. lam sure membeswillalljoin
me in thanking Matt and James for their support and wish them success in thek
new venture:
z) CHILD PROTECTTON OFFICER - No report.

calendar- wicken weekend 111'.1213.May andwill be same.weekend the following year.
EastAnglian FITA to be
l"tJuly in EIy, cambs. southern counties rndoor'ctr"mgs zz;" nprit in Hornchurch.
103106

104/06 Any other Business - (a) lt is hoped that forms for submitting
scores to Record officerc w[ be available for
downloading from the website. Ib) Agreed by thelvleeting that in the
cori"titrrion iir"i!rJni"-"io ,tnolrior"l, members be
changed to 'Direct' members- (c) AGjI will 6e at lr,tarconl spors ana
s""i"-iCl.jll"toj'in"rriiiifs or" to be discussed at
thescAScoachesconference..(d)Thephotocopieruseo'oyitresecretarvwrricrrria'so""n-""*l""or"grlarlyandingood

,.- )ondfion

is no longer needed and offeredto any

ilub.

'

Being no other business, the Meeting closed at g.sopm with thanks
to allfor attendance and wishes fora safe journey home
and hopes for a happy Christmas.
Next meeting will be 9th January 2007 at Courage Hall, Brentwood.
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